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the House at once. If Mr. Cox, Chair-
man ofthe Census Committee, is able to
return soon, lie will report the reappor-

being ready
for him at the Census ofllco.

Them is a curious rumor around
¯ town that.some, i
doe~ not wish and will try to prevent
the ~eoof ~-qnorum-of-their-
in the House during the balance of the
session, or~t least up to the meeting ~in

told in our magnificent Pennsylvania
Avenue-re street 160 feet wide, as straight
ms the crow’s flight from the Cap!t01 to
the Trcaeu~-over a mile- and "as

parlor floor.-.---Every sort- of
rmmered vehicle, from a mnuuted ~lry
goods box to the finest Portland sleigh,
will be exhibited. The rare delight of
perfect sleighing in this latitude is be-

I ~ enjoyed.
But the intensely sold weather, for

whleh nothalf the city is ever prepared,
e~u~a great deal of suffering. Efli-

meau~ of relief do not, of course,
aein more Northern cities, and
to be improvised. It should be

ci’~dit-of W’asbtngton that
OCCR~ions,

wealth here and the almost total
ofmanufactures and htrgebusi-

"enterprise~ of all kinds.
" meets again in two days.

most i~teresting rumor cohnected
it~ reassembling is to the offset that

Conkling wLll call the Senate’s
to the subject of Senator Bay-

tho late cam-
iu which it is said the tormor

dmrged with receiving a portion of
nancy wrongfully taken by the gay-

." :emm0ut some years ago from a firm of
?: N-e~v’T~i inefchafi~. Just ~vhat Bhap0

~.:-=~ .~sm~tor C, onkIIng will givo to his allu-
L! lion to the matter is not known to any

one.
8e~c’sl members of the House Corn-

-viite. " They fememl~rthatq!a-quorum
of Democrats once appears, Mr. Bisknell
will call up the electoral bill which
has already caused so much debate, and
they wish toavoid further d scu~sion of
the subject at present" Of cOurse it is
not a matter of principle with them,
but of supposed expediency.

As to the Senators to be electedin the
several States this month, I give what
seems to be the correct impression here¯
:From Maine, Hale; MassRchusetts,
Dawes; from New York, Morton, if he
does not receive assurances as to the
"~reasury Department ;’from Michigan,

less eertainty is’ expressed.
President._ Hayes, in ?o_nye_rsa tins

recently, expressed himself as over-
joyed that his term was so near its close
and that he intends, after attending to
private matters in Ohio, to spend some

The Law andOnler League of Kings-
ton, N. Y., has eecureA judgment
¯ against ~venty dlfl~ren~ t l~quor de~lc~.
The dealers have.pooled their innocents,
-and will carry the ~uits to the C6urt of
Appeals.

Rev. Dr. EdwinH. Chapin died at his
home In cape May, N. J., on-Sunday,
Dec. 26, _ aRer a.!ong and pain.fill iU:
nose. The Universalist Church has
lost another of its brightest ~ars.

tR of this Stateia 1,180,-
892.- -We find
States in the Union having a larger
popdlation; and yet we are among the ...................... .~
smallest in square miles.

_ was frozen ~0_ death_W_edp~da~ _nigh_ti
of last week, while returning home from
a professional vhtt.

Dr. E. D. HudeonrouaoLtlm-orignal
Abelltionisls, is very ill with pneumo-
nia at Riverside, Conn. Thongh he is
75 years old this ishlg first nations slck-

nc~8.

The birthday of Robert E. Lee is to
be celebrated at Charleston on January
19, bY the Carelina Riflo Battallion.
Colonel Hugh S. Thompson..of Colum-
bia will deliver the address on the occa-
sion.

European world with so many inspiring
surroundings as we enjoy in this couu-
try.-Englaud has the Irish troubles;
tho Afghanistan difficulty and the Boer
revolution directly in hand, with the
prospect of an expensive and trouble-
some time before any of these difficulties
are settled. Turkey and Greece menace

time in.foreign travel ~ -each-otherwith-war. Germany-is in. ~¯ trouble with her Jewish subjects, with; gl
..........., nr .,nn.," n,-e.no the sympathies of civilized nations
I hr. mP~N ur nuoLr- u~r.uo, against her. R.useia is practl.cal!y~

¯ chan~in~ rulers, with rouen uncermln~y
Let doobtlog fools o’ordonb~ canteen, -- --’~-,- ~ "~ ..... -’--- Xrihili~+ a-itat3on ~mmmm~

.-.- , _ _ -.-- ...... as ~o Lfle ouecb uu bllU ,t.~ ~1, 4~t .... "-
~n~ wr~,g~o o,er cr~--. ¯ In France the work at consolidating the

Give me what e’er hl~ race or naale, .... U........................ i-Repubhc still continues, with eno gh
The men of noble d~ difficulties in the way to cause great

anxiety to her statesmen. Italy is still
runntngebebiud in her current expense,-
and taxation is b~e.ming very oppres-
sive. These are uot very auspicious
circumstances, and the new ~,ear does
not opeu up to Europe full ot promise.
Even business is not prosperous. The
best showing the London 2~mes could
make with the new year was that busi-
ness is on a solid basis--a remark that
may mean little or much.. The Gov.
erumeuts of Europe are sl
ing deeper in debt, a fact of the gravest
importauee. The time is not far
when this influence alone will
them or break them down
It is not possible mr the burthens o
taxatiou to be greatly increased, and yet
i~ is difficult to~seo how this can be pie.
vented. While in the United States we

ntlg

"An hooeat heart, am open hand,

" An Ind~I~d~nt mend; ......
0oe who like Jeatm can forgive,

And bear with humankind ;

Oce who w|lh an unb~k’.d sense
0an Jndge of right and wrung,

Nor d~,m that mortal wholly lo~t

Whu Jolne not ill hia ~ng ;

Wh0uke no privilege himself
HI, uclghbor may not share,

nut wkh~ all the ble~sln~m fr~a
.~ ~nllght and the ~dr,

To him all manly men ere dear,

~io einle~ thing defiled:
r£he vw~etcet’hiuslc to his ear,

Tll0 I rattle ,if a child.

He aees the seasona come and gO,

llv aee~ the rlim fruit f~ll,
And knows, u well lle needs mu~t know,

I hal ~d Isover Ill,- ...............

Upon Ibo I~,lbblllh iIr,
And fe~l~ thlt all will corneal lut

TO Join him In his pr~yer.

lie prays thst sect may ccamsto las;
....... That creods no more I~ krro*n

That all who breathe thin mortal breath
nave strength to stand alone---

No erring feet to trip end fall-

...... N~ eyc~ thit canuot ~ ..............
No weak, no half dletracted mind~--

No mo~ dlshone~,y.

0hrl~t speed the day ! Join, all mankin~

To b~log the happy tires
When Earth ahall have but one broad lalth --

PACKER’S,
Where may be found the BEST 2Lt~0RT-

~T of Choice Confections in Atlan-
tic county. :Foreign and Domestic

Frui_’ts, Nuts of all kinds,
cuuntryin Europe is choice eating Apples, Me~siaa

~mark~ble and attracts, more and more, -- -Or~uge~nd~mon~-Figsi-DaLe~--
the attentiou of thinkers. It points to and Cocoanuts ; Colon & Harker’s Caru-
destiny with no uncertain finger, reels of a dozen different varieties,Cough

Toys, Molasses Candy~ etc. Also,
The Legislature had just convened at Bread, Cakes, Pie& Cullers, etc.

the capital of Iowa. Governor Grimes
hadarrived the night before and taken Thankfulforpastfavovsacontinuanec
rooms-at-a certain" hotel. A ~sre~c~v.//y sOF~ .....
piran~ for office from a W~V]:. D.’PACKER-
the State also drove up
tram his carriage at the
samo h0tol. Tho bostler threw
trunk, and the landlord conducted himNo eorrow and no ©,Iron. - to- his room, leaving thc trunk in tho
barroom. Wishinghis trunk, theyoung

A resident of Lower Alloways Creek mau demanded tohave it brought up,
Wllship, Salem county, lms at this
rat ing, father, mother, two grandfath- and seeing a man pass through the low-

ers, two grandmothers, twogr~t grand- er hall, whom he took to be the porter,

fathers, two great.grandmothers and a and-he gUVCloftyhiStone.COmmandsThe orderin anwasimperiOUsobeyed,great.great-grandmother living¯ Who the mau charging a quarter of a dollarhas more ? .............. for- his service.s~-: A maxked.quarter,
Seventeonwomen-of-Star It that was good for only 20 cents, was

hand, a

liquor casks, breaking the !
anal cutting up the pool table
axe.

" A hollow tree in Southern California
has been converted into a dwdling.
Do~rs and windows have bceu put in,
and floors built for eight stories, the en-
trance to them beingmade by means of
a ladder. 0utside the topmost room" is
a small balcony, shaded by the foliag~
of the tree.

The testimony of frauds in the recent
Congressional elections South, is being
rapidly gathered up. blany of the fac~
are start’ling In their enormity and wl
oompel the Southt’rn Democratio Con-
gressmen,whopretended to be honest
to chow their’hands. Their action on
those contested 0eats will be a test to
their sincerity and have an important
beating upon the politlc~ of the fature.

now, sirrah I’, cried the new
arrival, "you know Governor Grimes ?"

"0 yes, sir."
"Well. take my card to him, aud tell

him l .~lsh an i-ntervicw with him at
his earliest coavenieuce."
¯ A peculiar look flashed from thomau’s
blue eyes, and, with a smile,, extending
his hand, ho said :

I am Gave,nor Game.% at your ser-
vice, sir."

,,You--I--that is, my dear sir, I beg
--a-a thousand pardons I"
¯ "None needed at all, sir," replied

Governor Grimes ; "I was rather favor-
ably impressed with your letter, and
had thought you,weU suited for the
office specified. But, sir, auy man who
would swindle a workingman out of a
paltry 5 cents would detraud the public
treasury had he au opportunity I Good
evening, sir."

A selected line of first-elaessew ....
:--ing-machines, including the ~ " ....

following makes : ’,

f

t~. X¢. "go. ~z,
(Msnufacturtng blachLue) .-

(No. 7 and 8)

--

~¢~ %%olxt¢,

d.~D OTHERE.
Any Machine you want. Newest Styl~.

I.~to~t improvements. Sold on
instalments, or for Cash. :"

Sewing Machine .;
~.TTACHLM:E NTS

And Findings,--at

Elam St0ckweil’s Store

I take pleasure in announcing to my I
friends and the public that I ’:

shall bereafter carry in
stock, for sale~ either

for t-a~l{or cn easy um:s ....
or payment a eeleet line of the

best Sewing Machines 1o be procured
in the market.

Your pa tronage~- respectfully soli~tedl.
All Machin_es delivered. Instruc-

tions when needed.

ELAM 8TOCKWELI~ .... .
Propr|Lt4~.

’It’. 8. BURGENS, Agent.

~g~,Read the South ae~’y
R-epublicafi -every- wee k this
year, for $1.25.

John Wanamaker.
Tl~isthevarficulm" season in

GOODS which to getand prepare House- .
........... kee~ing-Dry Goo&--..q~eefings...

lh’llow Materials,
karts, Towels, etc. It is also the

The .Grand Depot contains the
greaIest varletyofgoods in one

establishment ia
tho United St,- tcs.
a n d exchanges
or mftmdsmouoy
for things th~

and donot s t. upon
examlnafioa at
home.

FEBRUARY

visit thecity, send

to us by.postal
card for HOR~O-
Iceeper:s Preys
Ia’Z~,and~ndor- JANUARY
wear I~ice List.

We fill orders by letter from
every State and Territory at
same prices charged customers
who visit the store, and al!ow
same privilege of return.

The stock includes Dress
Goods, Silks, Laces, Fancy
Goods, and general outfits.

Grand Depot, Philadelphia.
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: [By A~ROmTY.I

Laws of New Jersey,

Y

Wbe
in to oral Asseml)ly of

as before the i of
the pui-poses , twelve of Th’at whenever any hol

for which was or may be shall L~ it for the he~

lnao/~porate(].but moti~l~nt in amountshall be to ,~ce shipin this et liable to bc

to accomplish loan sucnof to are now due and or virtue of
rids

a. ~o.n.tract-board
the ffm-teenth-of

][ tw~flfird~ umdred and

of the court

CIIAPT~R I.
A an ~.t

and
lured and approved mittee o~ kudi
March eighth, on~ eight hup- of interesh and tb invest thq

.. == drod and seventy-steel .: - on bond and mbrtga~ on real estate
1. Ue it enacted by the Senate and Gen-securitlee of the Umted States or~

state of ~ewJersey,_pr of any eount~ ~ithinoral X~seinblyof the State of New ffersey, said etate~ and to k~p th-e same reverted
That seetinn one of an act entitled "An act
authori~inj cities, towns until such time as the trustees

ed and maturing- bonds~’ sppmv~ -MereR tions of inter~t~
eighth, ann thousand eight hundred and

shall L~ purposes

~oventy-seven, which reads as f011ows : said nmoeiation was incorporated and the names t~

"1. Be it the Senate and Gen- 2. And be it enacted That such aasoeia- of all persons present thereat ; and imme-
diately after the execution o~ ’etwrh judg-

, ~mritiee on meat of death the enid ~’eral
witness the same as

that

esle, under execu-

A su

.gi6a

be

the date of the

eessi~med for the cell
oounoil the same iq hereby amended ao as to

as follows, to wit:
town or township ~0. And be it enacted, That goods and
itioffdetermine s of stock or interest in any

t’" t " the direction of
n1~ e a1~, ¯ ¯ ¯

f law are now due and |ttee of such assoemtion,hands, tc thecourt by which not left/%han fifty dblla/i~n (

..’ ..... and-shall anply the moneys so derived to they .were appelnted,:in which shall be fully thousand dollars, and shall be executed un- i , t of two hnndred, , ij~

neremter tmcome uue, zn~ - ¯ ¯ ̄
n council the purpose for which such assocxatlon was and particularly, stated and set, forth the der the corporate seal of said city, town or t $ g apparel rite pr~. -

men or cumins , "
.... such cit- t incorporated, whenever the trustees S~all so time, place and manner of thh execution of township and the signature of the mayor, ( ~ having a family residing

r mttr.ee ox any..= .... :_ Y’_ta° determine, as provided in the pre/~edingsuch judgment of death b.nd the names ~ comptroller, chairman of the township ~ sl shall be reserved, as well af ......
may renew nm~y-~ ~uu .. " ’ ’" aU persona present thereat, which’rl~l~otrt i:ommittee or other proper financial otiieer ter lm ~e the death of the debtor, for -

I eent’umofsaidindetRedn~ see.non.., acted That this aetehall
shallon the same day be filed with the thereof, and shall have coupons attached the uso of his family, and shdll notbelia- ..

..... issuin of "m ~ .~na o~ It en ,. t.hereot, ny ?ro to~_ ~r that -"~--- take effect immediately, clerk of the court in which such judgmentfor ever,v half yetui’s interest unti) due or blo to be seized or taken’by virtue of an)"
execution or civil process Whatever i~sued................. ¢l~y.,.toWn. ~ 11 ~P- :, _, P~t_~’~_I Approved February-4, 1879. was given .... may b~.registered, at the option st the . . ~

"- wmcn oonns soau ~o ma~e payame a~ __ 3. And be it enacted, That it-shall be holder; which coup6ns, if atti~hed, shullbe out of any court of this state, except the .
periods of time not exceeding thirt~ years " c~r~x~’~R 1%" lawful for thesh~iffof thecounty in which signed by the said mayor, comptroller, dame be issuedon a j~gment founde~l on a

/
¯ ’ ~omthcdateofissuingthesmme, andshall . . "~’~’~. -.’. ¯ a ¯ -~ such judgment is to be executed, not le~ chairmanor other proper finaneiaiofficer contract made before the fourteenth of ’,~, ..-

draw such. rate of interest, not exceedingA suppte.ment.to an act enut~e~,, An act than ten days before the time fixed for the and numbered to correspond with the bond March, one thousand eight_ hundred and ~r 4"

teven per centum per 
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To It to VICK’S~iedown on a hot stove
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL G’UIDE¯

’ [ES’ter~’~s-~0bndol~ matter.] .... ~ httle be?An, J~orgta, ~,ho wrote to
....... Santa Chins ~or a pony, was wise enough ]per 1881 ia im lnl~t~n~ Book of LqO ]Pt~ts,one Oolo~d ~Plow~r Plate. and @00 IIFus.

Ple~ ty his I~hine legs.,
.... . --A_ND~ -

STRYCHNINE.
I ~ ~ fouuda apeeific in cases

impaired, digestion, coupled

Editor end Ps~,~Iter. . .
-- ~ dealer-lu-e.h~zp clothes a~ks-if cue

}Nq?O~. AT~.A..-’V~IO go., ~.$ ofhts overcoats can’be sent through the "~XOI~B-B]~IIIDS~s will tell-k~ebowt]t~tobi’tget 4ud IPrOW ~/ Uzo wa~M.-them.

"~ATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1881.
poet-ofl]c~ as second-class male matter. Flower and Vegetable GHtrdma,
Yes, probably ; unless it be base flattery s ~o~r~ P~,t*~, 6oo sagr~,~ ~or

During the past week, nearly, a-U active to call his goods "second.1 --
C~ " ’ ’ $[ ’~ [" *~t ~O~ I"

"!

with loss of nervoue~nergy,
opposition ~o Hem Wm. J. Sewell, aa can. A novice in smokin

It contains no alcohol, and
didsto for the United 8tarns Sonatorshlp, and threw

seems to have disappeared. We have that’s made me sick." "I
is combined according seen but one newspaper article favoring It is"’ said his companion, pulling away.

to the most approved another candidate, and ~hat was not io a "What ?" "Tobacker.,,

methods of chemistry. Loss South Jersey paper.

of Appetite, N~rvousness, The new;paper called T~uth on Tues-
]liIiousness ~Torpidity .of the day morning published what "it named

Mbwds, etc., is cured by Its use. ,,an open letter to James A. Garfield/’

It performs no miracles but repudiating the Mercy letter and deelar-
¯ ing itto be a forgery. The announce-mists nature in perfor- meat was made upon tha authority of B.

manes of_her func- ~. Jayne, a private detective, wh9 .was_

tioris, and is employed by the publisher of the paper
1 ~~ b~ ~ the authenticity of the let-

: physicians;who ~ 0 W ~’ -- " ’ ..................

: ~it, as a usef~ and efficient A round fifty miMous--that is the esti.

: .complaints. Give it a trial made by th~e Census Bureau. Andwhere
and J~e convinced, can a happier fifty millions of people be

, AT found? Free land, free religion, free

THE PEOPLE’S God’e blessing, are the sufficient condi-

.~ D]k~U8 Sto~t(~
tions of prosperity. Why cannot the

................
British Government do as much for Eng-

Jonot neglect in this season hmdandpoo~Irela~d?--~nt .....

.. of Coughs and Colds to
timely try our

@MPOUND
OF WILD CHERRY

%,,

!°/

¯aits use will r~lieve
Ihe manifold troubles brou

oaby=altowing-tl~m- to --
become chronic.

re~eetsble young man named Drury
was shot dead last week at Napoleon,
Ohio, by ex-Gov. Scott, of South Cam-
lina. Drury was a drug clerk, and was
to have been married Tuesday. In the
preliminary examination in court Tuesday
it was proven against ScOtt that he had
enid he wouldshoot any man who gave or
sold liquor to his son, and itwas shown

had sold the drink to young
Scott, who had become intoxicated. The

’Janies W. ~Enghsh, recently elected
mayor of Atlanta, Go., was a rebel sol.
dier, Who Weup-at--AppSmaRox~ imd
reached- Atlanta in May. 1865,’with
fifty cents in his pocket. He began work
then, carrying brick at flftyesnts a daft,
but is now one of the city’s solid men.

A romantic wedding took place recent-
ly at Bordeaux France. The
wa~-a convict,, who wdr6-]
the,ceremony, and had ttn.ee

ters were present, and for £he honey-
moon the bffd~--w~- allowed to tu~k to
him alone just five minutes.

Three rod-headed moil Walked solemn-

VIOJ~’s Illustrated Monthly" Magazlm~--
3~ Page~ a Colored Plat* ia every numoer and mtny
fine ~Eravlugs. PrleeSL~ aymr ; Flre~plm for
$5.00. l~padmea ]Sumbersleat for 10 c.~nt~; tSr~
trial ooplm for 25 c, el~

Addre~, JAMES VIC~K, Roch¢~flar, N. Y.

COA_L!
-navi6g e~tablishcd-a coal yard on Sacrum

Street, a.lJointng Anderson’s Flour and F~ed
Store, I shall be prepared at all times to fur.
nish the best of Cod, in largo or small quire,i-
ties. at the lowest cash prices. A nderscn will
attend to the buetness when I am abaser.

I am prepared, alsq, to take orders for
Lime, Marl, and Fish Guano.

JOHN ~ULLIN.

NotiCe le hereby given thata petition wBI
V~e 15/eeehTed Uyt~n e T_~.glslatureuf th s State o -

its coming m~alon, by the in
the Township of Mulllca~ county

after election, and at once open. be had to the ~ct, entitled an act
the making of taxes, which ahall prevent any

ed the register to enter their names, advantage homo taken by the t~x.payex in
The. clerk s~d." "Hello t Who’s elected? ~se_of:teertlor~ra, to th6-~_6nd that a lien
Oii] I beg~pardob~" beadded. "I shallremaln upourealesta~twoyoarsrrom
thought it was a torehlight precession.,, and after the decision 0rthe Court.

It" is mighty embarrassing to a man
who has some religious friends staying
withhim_to have hi~ d0g,.llWh~(~h ha8

’ week days, begin
~y to run to

in the corner and then to his
wag his. tail, and then run

back to the gun agam.
An Irish editor, claiming the inven-

tion of everything from potatoes to pot-
heen for the Green Isle, gravely claims
the pianoforte, and he does it thus :
"Thu pianoforte of the present d~v is
simply the Irish harp, placed horizontally
in a long,box,and played by machinery.,,

Also, to the effect ti~t the Township shall
not be holden to pay any portion of State or
County tax. which my be net aside by the

in any-ee~tlontr~c~se.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
How can you make it happy?

The answer is, "keep out of
debt." That is what we are
going to try to do this year
In order to do so we must sell
our goocls~%~ CASH, so_that.we_

._ . "-

O

OF- ALL KINDS" ....¯

AT THE

Republican .......

OFFICE,

N, J.

l

OURE BAOK AOH
And all ~of the Ir~&neys. Bladder

and Urinary Orgasm by wearing the

Improved Excelaior Kidney Pad.
It t. ¯ ~ARVEL of EllgAI2~0 and B&’LH~

....Painless, ,Powerf . -
lt~*l~"~’l~Swhere a lel~efa/~ A RF.VF.LA-
TiON a~d REVOLUTION In Medldna At~orptloa
or dlr~t tppllmtJoa, ** oplx~d to u~tt~w.~ory l.~r-
md med~ne~ ~nd tar oar ~ oa Kidney tr0n*
bl~ ~ ~ Sold by dr~gg~ or seat by Iraqi, oa
receipt of prlce, lL~O0.

ADDRI~S,
bthe i, ,

~,~,d ~- The Only’ Lung Pad Co
~lse Kidney Pad.
Auk for It ¯nd ~ ~LL][A~8 BLOCK,
take no other.
...... DI[TROIT. Mloh.

C O£J T -.
~l~snkful for put pstronage, we solicit the

~’outinuanee. Our IPrlees ate below
eoml~ti¢ion. Coosult your own interel~
and Re us before engaging eoal ebewhere.

We are ready to take orders to fill fremearS
We have

The Only (’o¯I Ymrd,
-And-‘h* 16ely-place ie Hammontonwhere TOn
can get coal at ant time sod ia any quentitye
large or smell, nod any size. Is a vm~! ta
llsmmontou a ben*fit and e0nveelence’? If so
help sultaic It. Terms--~a~h oa d¢llcery of
Goo.L All orders for coal on cars, not filled lit
the month iu which order Is given, will be sub.
jsct ¢o the monthly ohan~e In prtoes.

G. F. MAXTON.
]~mmouton, Aug. 14, H~O.

Cures by ABSO°D11ON(Nature’s way)

 LUNG DI8EA8ES,
THROAT DI8EASE8,
BREATHING TROUaLE$,

It DRXVES INr~O the ey~t~m sum,los ~geatl
and bmllsg medlctee~. _

It DHA.WB ~PROM" the d~msed parts t~u
poblozm that cs~o death.

Thotmtnds Testify to Its Virtuefi. _ _

You can be Relieved
- and Cured.
Remedy.

8old by Drsggkt~ or ~nt by roll on rec~pt o¢
Prio~, $2.00, by
~ad for ~.~ The "0nly" Lung Pad Co,moabd$ gad oar

book. "I’~ am*
MtuaonA ~a~" 3KrlLLI&MS ~BLOCK,
~nt

DETROIT, Mich.

Jame~ North, SL D.e ,

PHY$1GiAN AND 8URGEON,
0~ st the house ef Ds. J2H. Noa~s,

0mtrd Ava, Hammonten,
/ !

#~t n 0~tatmnt~nm totl~m who whh tobit.
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LOCAL MI81]ELLAHY,
S~ate Legislature meets on Tues-

nexh Jan. llth.
~ S. ~r. Adams, ex-Sheriff, is to

/!

Rev; J. Jarolenum, Pater of U~
M, E. Church a~ Berlin, formerly of tlmnmon-
ton, Is afflicted with the s~llpox at that
pla~e. . .

I~" After~this week, our late
m~ter should bc mldre~ed aa follow~ : Hen.
Oeorge Elvlus, I-Iou~ of l~prese~tat~es,

N.J.

Next week we intend to begin the
publlcati0n of aetory written by a gentleman
now reslding in Hammouton. It may be con-
ttnued two or threo weeks.

Clmries Loueb haa been engineer
on the C4tmdcn aud Atlantic Railroad for over
twenty.five years, during whlch ULme_he ha8
run an engine more than a million miles.

I~’The fire and the snow storm were a
God-send to the county paper~, th|u week.

meat and ~provislon market in the There 1see little to record; this dull season,
l~ ~r~ lco~ wll~er t~ ever.

Roy. H. L Janeway, of New ~ir Hammonton don’t want a fire on-
~ll~tfiawl~, Is expired to preach In the Pre~- gme; but does need a few more plaoes where
byterta~church to-morrow, mornlngand eve" wate~uld be depended upon In case of fire.

Men are more reliable than engines In these. sing.
Mr. AudrueleftElmira, N. Y., on small‘owns.

Friday of last week, and states that there was ~" On Wednesday evening we saw, at
but little snow there--perhaps three or four the keavi~t stock

Mr. Valentine, undertaker and
~-h~-0 _~HLammontou;-state~ t
~tths In town duri-ng 18~0, as 23 ~ fl~,c over 70

---- ~-ear~ of age; five undsrflve yearn. - .........

.... =~ I~" We publlah the Con~tttutlen, By-
. ~a~, aud Rule~ of the Library, this weeg,

Association as,
and what it contemplates.

__:: ..... r A writer with a decidedly level
s bat efwl~om : *’The nmu

who atopshbs paper to ecouomize, Is like the
man who goes barefoot to nave h~s shoes."

[~" The officers of the Afluntto Divis-
ion No. 18, S. of T~ were Installed last Monday
evening. The Lodg_0numbers about seventy
member~ and is tn a prosperous condition.

Mr. George Andrn~ a former ms-
Ident nf Hammonton, now tn the produce

of fresh pork we ever ~-~at-ofie6: l~e~rIy
~e,0~0 pounds already in, for packing,and more

-~r Vennor to the c0ntmry-n0twith=
standing, the January thaw commcuced on
Wednesday; and Wednesday night rain tell
all night. One needed -seven-league-boots"
tolnsure dry feeton Thursday.

~r The Atlantis City ~says it
has It from good anthority that a~party of
philadelphia capital.lute made a proposltton
one day last week to ]ea~
and Atlantio Ctty Narrow Gauge Railroad.

The Workingmen’s Loan and
Building A~sociatlon of this town opened a
n0wSerles(their fifth) atthelr annual meet-
lnglast Monday evening. This ser|es will
remain open until the close of the March
meeting.

bhainea at Elmira, N. Y., was In town for ~ ~OT~CE.
few day~ this week. HIS son owns a meat The annual meeting of the Fruit Growers’
market in Elnxtrs. AssociaUon for the election of officers, for the

For promptness in businesfi we ensulng year, will take place at the Oak ~Dalc
¢ommmad you to Jos. H. 8hlnn. of AtlanUc schOol house, on Main l~d, Jan. llth, at7
City, who ou Monday last paid the tnsurance o’clock, P. M. sharp.
on property in that city destroyed by fire on W.D. "WIIARTON. 1~

Frld~y previous.
P~ ANDFA~.SON Sec’y.

~- Mr. Harrison Pratt, Principal of I~- A three-masted schooner, Auso n
of Rockport, Mass., from Jamaica,

~ldent, last Monday, slipping on the ice, ou
c~megsh0reopi~0site the West Jersey Exeur-

Market St., Philadelphia. and breaking his sion House, Atlantic City, Thursday night.
Mr. Watson B. Mat,hews taken his place All hands sick. Captain buried at sea Thurs-

in the school, day. They had a eargo of sugar, molasses and
gutW,1~ereha ¯ tLt~h0 Crew were bewildered by

J. Frank Baxter’s- en~rtainment, ~e se~ld-ays’ fog~-d h--a~-no~d-eh%~f-theff
Tumda~v eyening,was weal attended, notwlth- whereabouts. The vessel Is going to pieces.
standing the storm. The audience seemed
pleased with the singing and reading. The ~ Books for the Public Library are
medlumlstic te~ts were apparently unusually almost dally coming In--contributions from
saU$1ketorY, syropathlzing friends. We saw, on Tuesday

ten or tweAve books Jus~passed over, tn go~[
~" Mrs. Msrkwood has co~cluded to

break up housekeeping for the winter and
remove to Philadelphie. The hotel will. how.

In the summer, and under
her supervision will no doubt b~uc-ce-~l~Ily-
conducted.

~" The m~u who advertise in their
home papers are the men who do the business
of the town, every time. You can pick up
any newspaper and In five minutes tell who
the men are teat do the buying and selling
and keep alive the tnterest~ of thotown. A
newspaper invariably reflects the worth, en-
terprise and intelligence of thc community
in which It is pu ~llshed.

"straws show which way- the
wind blows," so this little item indicates the

’In whlch the tide of public sentlmcnt Is
turning. The Independent says : "Probably
not one In teu of the families which received
callers on New Year’s day in this city nnd
hereabouts offered wine to their guests ; and
of the c-,llersat these places, hardly one In
twenty took the proffered liquor."

~ The fire at Atlantic City, on Fri-
last, deslroyed the Hotels Dullmore and

aovera~ afirroundlng cottagea_~uar-
escaplt*g d~ructlop~ Their new_

out log order (they usually are)
]d uselesS. The fire probably originated

fective fluo In the basement of the
:lndsor. It Was on:y by hard work, In an

ranged
zero. that surrounding property wan

Guides and seed and
~ent out by our Seedsmen

and Nurserymeu, arid that arodoing so~uch
to Inform tho psoploand beautify aud t~rlch
our country, none are so beautiful, none so
Instructive as Vtck’s J~lorat Guidc. Its paper
is the choicest, its Illustrations handsome, and
green by the huudred, while Its Colored Pints

This work, although costing but 10
Is hand,ores enough fern Gift Book. or

a place on the parlor table. Published by
JAMES VzeK, Rochester, N. Y.

It Is the coal combination that
flares’the price of fuel so high. The wheat
~omb[natlon kceps flourtoarldlculously high
flgnre. Combination and speculat|on keep

"-up the pt’I~’~ ~r-rnany nece~mrles of life.- Do
we wantathllroad combination, to advance

Gauge declined the honor ; and that
Camden and Atlautic CO, have reduced

tlm prlcs of round trip tickets from Ham-
mouton ~o Philadelphia to 75~i)nts. What
next ?

The Roy. Thomas H. Gordon and
his accomplished bride, arriving by the half

nine o’clock train, on Saturday--New
mornlug--were met at the dope, by

Mr. J. E, Watkl~, aud convoyed to the reel-
dense "of Dr. J. M. and Mrs. M.M. Peebles,
where, during the day. they received calls not

, from the most active and infiueutlal
of St. Mark’s Church, but from
ether friends and acquaintance8

the moral worth, the scholarly
t~, the kindly spirit, and fine eoelal

ure eharaeterl¢lng this gentleman. Mr.
several year~ Rector of t~t. Mark’s
lu H~mmonton, Is on his way to a

settlement in St. Louis, Me., and
but the ~ommonest J u~tlce to say that he

with hlm to his new home In the Wet,
will and good wishee o[ our ehtlre

.&Happy New Year to him and
lady,

oondltloo, as a ~mple of which we mention
’~ho Amcrleau Conflict,". by Horace Greeley,
In twolarge volomes. Theotherswcremostly
sta ndard-novels. -Rememher~e1Abrar3r ~and-
give such books a~ you can spare--providing
they are worth reading. -

~" We axe called upon to ohmnicle
the sad accldentwhich resulted In the death
of Mr. James Sterling Watson, of Weymouth,
happening about 5 o’clock P. M., one week
ago yesterday. While attending to some pipes
that were f~ozen In the cellar of the paper
m~l, his Jacket was caught by a shaft that
Was making 40~ revolutions per minute ; he
threw his arms above his head intending to
clutch the shaf~in auch a way asto s~vn him-
self from Injury. lie remained on the shaft
about three mlnutes.maklngl,~0 revolutions.
Both lower limbs were badly mangled by corn.
Ins In contact with the floor, the bones below
the knee strik Ing the floor.which was of three
inch Jersey pine, at each revolution, cutting
a hole entirely through ihe plank. One foot
was found in the shoe on a beam, some dis-
tance from the shaft. One side of the body
was considerably crushed,; the head and race
uninjured. Mr. Watson leaves a wlra aud

-elght chlldren~ lie was analTectionate-hus-
-band-and an-tndut~ent--parent~--The funeral
services were conducted by Roy. Mr.C~m pbell,
Presbyterian, assisted by Measrs. Stevenson
and blaybow, Methodist~, both of May’s Land.
lug. Mr. Watsou was highly respectcd an a
-c:i [izen,and thohtibffdance at the funeral-was
large.

On Friday evouing of last week
Just before lighting of lamps, a young lad of
some nix,sen-years ofagc_eaBcd~ upon .Iour
Town Trsasurcr and prssented a school order
for glS.00and requested paymenL Mr. Hoyt
noticed that the word "eAghtcen" was sums-
what blotted, but suspecting nothing wrong’
and-supposing tbc District Clerk to have been
ahttio careAe~, hc drew a check for the
amount and handed It to the boy, merely
remarking that $18.00 for four mouths’ servlecs
a~ Janitor was 81.50 per month. He attswered
"yes." and nothing more wassaid about It.
The next day Mr. IL chanced to meothm to
one of the Trustec~ the f~et of having paid
the boy ~18.00, he said, "you mus~,bo mistaken
the order was for but f~S.00 when I signed It."
Mr. Hey, ut once produeed-lhe order, aud after
a hasty examination Mr. Trustee prouounced
It a forgery., Aed sure enougih come to exam.

ht" had bee:/
doctored; the letters "teen" having boeu
bunglingly added lu a poor hand-writing, and
a blacker Ink. The figure "8" imd the ilgurc
"l" prefixed wlth a load pencil. Mr. II. Im-
media,sAy notified some gentlemen whoare
In the habit of cashing checks,not to accept of
It If offered. The boy, however, had not quite
brass enough to offer it Immediately, and ou
the’following day, by the advice of this same
Trustee, hc returned the check to the nmkcr
with the remark that ho--bIr. IIoyt--had
mado a mlstako; that the order only called
tor~8.~0. He finally acknowledged, however.
that ho altered it, with the hope of getting teu

extra dollars Tire boy thought lawns all
right now, e0oing he did not get any money
on the cheek. Mr. H. told him it was not all
right by any means ; that he had boeu guilty
of forgery, and was liable to bo arrested at
any time. The raised order is now in the
Itands of the Clerk.and will be used asevl-
dcuec against the boy, should the matter
come to trial. The flatter of the boy is one of
our most respectable eltizsns, and has the
sympathy of all who are cognizant o( the

Cox.

o

¯L -,

deportment and ~0holar~hlp of the s;~d~ts
In the High 8shoal for the mouth ending ’Dee.
24th,1880, The first number ,~enotcql thus,and"
ing tn deportment, the remand In teho~I~
ID0 being regarded l~ perf~t.; 77" - _.. " .

’ ADVAX~CI~ ~UasZ, " ,
J.Fran¢is Scullln, 1{}0,96; AIIO~ 011~er,99;

86 ; EullaD~na, 100, 9’2; Annie Elvtns, 100, 96;

F~T ORAD~r~

3~m.Faunce, 98,87; Frank Bamtett, 91,87.
George Elvlna, 1~0, 81 ; Charles Mouferd, 98, 7a"
Harry LHtle, 89,70 ; Sheridan Pfe~oy, I00, gI:
Eme Howland099, 70; Minnie Grin, 91, ~.
Marrlene J~cobs, 95, 74 ; Martha Saxton, ]00,87;
Jests Fish, IO0, 87 ; John Wood,9~ 8.q; Will‘am
Bernshou~e 96, 91.

SECOND GRAnE.

Jea~ Pre~soy, 9~, 81; Daniel Scull, 9~, 80 ; G.
Lym~n, 100,~0; Bur~’Simone, Se.8~; Wlllhtm
Vehltmoro, 87, 81, ~ Foster .Blgg~, ~. 95 ; B U~ t
Preesey, 90, 85 ; Hiram Pro, sex, 70..80; Bertha.

Gage,-79,90;CarrteTrowbrldge,-1~83. ~ .......
Those In the second grade who received

loweretanding in ncholanhtl~ than 80were:
Horacb Black, Montgomery Dig, as, Frank
Barnes,Wm. Saunder~. Harry Gilbert, Uhaxles
Titus, Charles Robbtns. Phebe Herbert, Llllie
Rexford, L~ur~ AItkcns, Katy Tra~brd, Idla
Jackson, Lucy Millar, an~Sar~ Crowell.

any one receiving a standing lower than 80
will boplaeed In

CONSTITUWION

Hammonton Library Associa’n.

.- :~-=..:=--_ ...... :.=,.:~.=.:.:.~;~.,/:,-.:’~ ..: ....... ¯ ?=:.- (’" .’ ..... .., .~.~ ............ , .......... ~. . .........................

 o,---PHYSICIAN AND SURGEi
lara iu4utn~ or ............ J. T. S~r~Y;’ //

"

- ¯ ll~ ~ Farm FOlg 8ALIL ......... .~./¯ . ....... 0fllea at hi~ ~OU~M, oa ..........

under ~ fxtltlvst.i~%*Ituated.n~t .1~.the. AHa~dis WL]I be pi~m~ptly attended to~ ¯
School houtm on Hammont*n
agt~udi/Lloo~tt6~_~o6fital~,_ ~...! find P.MIInaI:M~ "-~t-~ll-’~ttl~Wl, tSt " thb ~t .......hou~ splendid well of.water ,.~’~"~’--~ / | ~ daOcm¢ On~ am/stabllngfor slx , ’.l.’J~l..~/’ | ~ tm~o~*m**~. It¯ will t~mflnue to m~rpa~home. Forterms, st~,applytq.UraAdrmm All Ir~"t[~r~k~ [allimltotors. TheJnna-

¯ l~a~outon, l~.~. ¯ "v ~ |thla. $l.l$0av¢~r.l~oad- -

[~rs; W. Frkbis, of E~st Toledo, Ohi0~
~ ~a~ ~r,w ~at~c,t~,

rlrrC~.TH yEARr ~t¯o e.,~...m~.r.
~l~t, ys:~It afforded my i~n r~lef, and dlspetled /i I | Lt.*e/ I suUecrlblng now.
all signs of this dread disease, whioh has NUR,.qER Y PUBLISHIN~ 00.,
9filleted him stnee childhood. I cheerfully 36 Bromfleld Bt., noston, Mm.
recommend the "Only Lutig Pad" to all AStho
~tlo..~.-~ec Adv.. G~2~R F T/.//LE~’2’!.V£,

newspapern and magazl~f all .l~orts, sizes
,aadpfl¢-eS,-~lile~a:-We prop0~’Xo-mru~m-m .=)-= ;’" ~-- ~ .... :: ~ ":’5~: :5 ":: : ...... ::’~’’r:~(’" 

our subecrlbersat rates low enough tosurprleo 0ASKNTS, 00NTINS, WITH IIANDL ~; & PLATI8
you. ~H and see tt~ before you sub,ribs for Iu every v~ri~ty, at the low~tc~h.prlvm, - . -
an?paper ontalde orAtlanflo County. Funerals promptly atl~md~d to.

Samuel H. Irwin, of Ute Creek, Akore~eeat~Chairaaudrepalr~’andrsnorateeFu~-
Colf~x Co., New Mexico, s~ys:--If my wife eAture.
would quit work a~ she should at her age (~1) Shop up~tolr~ over th* wheelwright ehop, Egg H~

a monument to ths
bor road, Rammontoa. N. J.

known as the Hammonton. Library Assoela.
tlon.

A~. IL ObJee~Tho ob’~ctg- o~ the. Asau_
clarion sha11~o-d’~lT6~n-d-~’~UmalnIAl~ aI~11~.
llo Library In the town of Hammonton,
Atl~ntln county, N. J.

ART. III. ~fembersMp.--Any person W~ty
become a member of this artful,arian ~Y
slgning .the Constitution ~nd paying one
dollar.

An~. IV. O~ccr~.--Theofficers of thLsorg~n-
l~tiofi shall consist era Pre~lden~ aVice
President, a Secretary and a Treasurer. There
shall also be two committees, each of whie h
sham consist of five members, lobe kn6wn as
the Executive Committee and the Li0r~ry
Committee.

ART. V. Dut~s of O.~,cer&--The duties Of the
President, Vice President, Secretary and
Treasurer shaU be such as arc required of like
o~cers In eimlt~x barites. It shall be the duty
of the Executive Committee to control the
finances of the Association and to manage all
euterpri~s for collecting money. It shah be
the duty of the Library Committee to huy or
’sell books, magazines, and other periodicals
to have full charge of the Library, and to
~aak-e alI rulesknd regulations nvc~ry-for
the preservation of the v~me.

ART. VI. Electlons.--The President, Vice
President, Seerctary and Tre~u~er shsl! be
elected by ballot at the first meeting in Sop"
,ember of each year. The President shall be
ex-oMclo chairman of the Executive Commit-
tee. The Secretary shall be ex-offiolo chai~-
man of the Library Committee. The remain-
Ing four member~ of’each committee shall be
el o¢3~d at.,bona.me Ltme andlnAhe ~ man-_
ner as‘he other officers.

A~r. yII. Ame.ndment~.--Noadditiol~alter-
ations or amendments shall be made to this
Constitution. By-Laws.0r the Rules of the
Library hereunto annexed until authorized
by a two.thirds vote of the~’members present
at any regular meeting, no,tee having been
given at a previous meeting.

B Y-LA B’~
An’r. L Meeting.~.---S~c. 1--Thia organization

shall meet on the first Wednesday ln~eptem-
b-or.December. March aud June.at 7:~PJo~elock
P.M,

SEC. 2. At the request of five membcra the
Secretary shall call a sp6clal meeting at any
time.

S~3. Five members shall he necessary
to constitute a quorum.

AnT. IL D~s.--S~e. I.--Every member shall
pay the ~um of twe~ty-flve cents at each reg-
ular meeting.

ART. III.--When a larger sum of money than
$10 in to be expended ~or books, the Library
Committee shall give notice, at any regular
or special mecUn g, of the amount of m-0ney
to bo expended aud the proportion to each
member, aud each member may select and
hand to the committee the name of the book
or books he wishes bought, to the amount of
iris portlon oftho%oney ~:~ be-~e-xpehd~d;
provided, If the list Is not lull at the time
fixed by the committee for making the list,
then the committee shall select the balance.

= ._T
RULES OF THE LInRAnY.

1st. Every member of the soclety shaft be
entitled to all the privileges of the Library.

2d. By paying the sum of one dollar any
person shall be entitled to all the privilcge~
of tho Library for ono year.

3d. No person shall hold a book more tha~
two weeks, neither ahall any member hold
more than one volume at a time.

4th. Any person who shall hold a book more
than two week8 shall bo fined ten cents for
each additional week and fraction of a week.

5th. Any responsible person may tako out a
book by paying five cents per week or fraction

--of- a week. ......... " ......................
6th. Any person who shall leso or i~Juro a

book sltall pay a fine. the an)aunt of which
shall bc detern~ined by theLibrartan; -

7th. Any person who ,;~a .o n -- " -
Association or Llbrarian.orany member of
the Association whose dues shall be unpaid
cease~ to boa member of the Library until
such fine~ or dues be paid.

Business Y.~ ~als.
Call at Packer’s’t~. ",.oic~ Absc-

con Bay Oysters--raw, stewed or fried. Fami-
lies supplied.

Buy your applesof O. E. Moore,
at the Narrow Uauge Depot. He has over fifty
barrels, choice earle,lea--No. I to XX, at but-
tom prices.

Call at Packer’s for Oranges,
Lemons, and eltolec eating Apples.

Just arrived at Packer’s, another
lot :of0olee & II~rkePs Caromels, of *’eleven
or elght dlffereut varlt|es."

~" WANTED.
To pumhaae, vcr~ cheu~, a substantial reel

deuce In H~m~monton, with suitable groundm"
and fruit, and n~ar tl~ Depot. Addresu witll
full particulars, 240 I [arket St., Philadelphia.

~t

magic influence of-the "Only Lung Yad."~
See Adv.

mdCakes.
[~" NOTICE I

~eNotleets hereby given that appllcatton willnyado ~o thS next Legislature Of New Jer-

to Catharlne Sherry, widow of
deceased, a soldier of the warof LSL~ofEIwood,"~ "~
ALia.uric county, New Jersey.

" ~tATHARI~l~ SH]b’RRY. who bu o~ned the r~oms formerly occup!ed_ by DY- S~o~lngo ......
I~" William 8tar,count has just ~- Corner 3x6 S~r~et and Boiler, s Avenue.eeived 4o,000 Maine Cedar Shingles. All needo

tngshlngle~are Invited recall and examine
the$o before buyiug. ~ operat|one pertaining to dentistry performed hs

DR. W: E; =DAVIE; ̄  ......
phi~ College,

8A~I~FAffX~
A

~" Call at Packer’s for Figs, ]~ai-
slns, Datce. and flesh haked Pea-nuts.

THE LADIES’ STORE
OF

TON,
Corner of Bellevue 8/Her,ca St.

Hamburg En~r0ideries, Laces,White
GOOdSl Fancy’ Mtidles, Toys, and

MILLINERY GOODS.
Lades’ Yamiahi~ ~ a BuedaltT.

60 TO THg

S TO RE.*
No I, Darwin’s Block

MILLVILLE
MURAL 1

O~

This Compsny base disposed entirely of all
it~ STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, sad having
been RE-OIgG&NIZEDa has dceided-ta.
in the future do a

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
Having ~eeeeeded in paylog ALh’ITS LIA~

BIL-ITIES,aiid eeeurlng ~n .....

Actual Net Available Surplus
of Over $30,000,

the Directors feel that they eau offer to all who
desire insurance not only ,,e LOW RATES oud
UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but much
greater probability Of immunity from sssees
men, foryeaxs to come, tb~n other Companies,
~/L~this surplus in larga euou~h to pay all
prob~-~2e losses on the polioies now in fores,
nnfll thelr expfratioo, wttoout any dependecee
on reeeipt~ from new buslness--a condition ef
things that san be shown by but very few oom-
pani6S in" tbc State.- ̄  ~ The- present--Directors-
pledge ta the Policy Holder. an

~ONOMICAUMANAGEMENT ....
and a

Careful Supervision of the bzM~
and wUl contiaus in the futers, as iu the
push tea0, on the prinelple~

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSES
wltbout seeking to EVADE them ou te0bnlea1
grounds. [

Hereafter, no notes wlU be subject t| as,ca-
meat, until they are~ a year old. /

We would esll espa01aJ attention tq ,ur ..’"

Marine Depa~ent,
toogrLOW RATES and FAVORABL~ FORM
OF POLIOI]IS~

Any Isformatlsu oheerfully glveu by the
e~esrt of the Cemptny or Its Ageets,

F. L. MULFORD, Pre~
R.L;10WELL~ Secy. ~.u.~.

the very be~ manner.
Aumsthettes administered wb~a deelred. " =

The Great
Bargain Room
at OAK HALT..

There never was any-
where before, so-far as we
know, such a sale of clothing
as is now going on at OAK
HALL, taking up the whole
ground floor. A hundred
thousand dollars’ worth of
good clothing, nearly all of
it new and fashionable, all of
it well made and of good
materials without exception
ffor-we- ake--no-other)-is
being sold at prices which
bring loss .instead of--~in:

C~-earing sales occur at the
close of every season; but
they commonly are sales of
broken assortments and odd
garments, and of small quan-
tifies.

Here toward the end of
our most successfu~ season
wc are clcari.’ng out what-
cver, for any cause, has
shown signs of being slow.
Thousands oI" whole suits.
and overcoats and odd gar-

.meats as well.
........ Now-the-sole reason for
selling this mass of valuable
clothing, ~vithout even an at-

_tempt at profi~ is _that stated
above, which may be put into
different words, thns: To get
our stock into the most at-
t-r~c~ c6hditi6fi. -~v~ith-6~t
regard to immediate profit.

And so, while this sale is
/going on, the choicest, most¯
approw)roved, most successful,clothing" we have is up stairs.

The prices there are not re- °
duced a~ all. This sale will
hurt ’that while it lasts, bet
cause the clothing in the
bargain-room is extremely
good .... For this reason we

it ~hort, the prices are low.
Br~n~ ttazk promptly wha~

you ~n’t waist at ~he l~’~e.
You can order byletter,

or buy hcre,~ according to
your own convenience. On
receipt of a letter from you,
will send the means of tak-
ing your own measure. Then
you can tell us what you
want, near enough so tha~
we can take the risk of suit-
ing you.
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broken glass and the dripping rosehuds, Uncle Avrsn’~ Ra~ Trap:-: ~::!io;-i°;"
that ~the man wlm:coulawalkUu may r. UncleAarov~llve~t n0aeH~ff0~ ~dT~[
New York streetcarryingthat wretched was a matter.of-fact man. Hls.,batn .:
"0~Skdt~’could st0÷m ~ a’ brei~t;h Or le,-M, a Iaud outqlousesl fairly Swarme~ i:.
forlorn hope. Balak~avit’, : was nothing rat~, a~xd Ut~elo Aai:on.was,.~ tir~j
to it=-n0tl/ing! ................... " frienflftom ’anotl~cr town who ~’aS’,

However, every man can be a hero if t~t’his ho~s0 how h, ,’ wa~ ii ~jikl~
ae chooses. At arm’s-length he held i how lie had~leena h lud

then turned gayly .a time. Tb0 .friend lau
"Will ~ou hnndred: wa~ -a

take my arm once mercy"
Rosamond was not hurt, not even very ew.

contradict ~ou; ̄ but’do not let us go on
imthb, terrible.mbtake,_ You cannot.
love. me--perhaps you cannot love at
all. ’And I am maddened between my
adoration for your beauty and~my misery
at. your coldness, Let us e~eh be tree."
, "Ye~," said Mabel, with a bitter look,
free to send flowers to other girls, to

: your arm in the street, to ladies who
choose to accept so conspicuous an

looked at her ~arnestly. "YoR

was most Rind nnd helpful
thatmorning. She is a sweet and noble
woman. Bat, Mabel dearest, is it Vossi-
ble that any jealous feeling.about her is
at the re~t o/your cold manner to meP
For heaven’s sake, be frank and true.
Let us’have no mistake iu this matter.
Youknow that I have. belongeM,wholly
to you in heart and in.act" IfI have
done you luiustico in complaining of
~our~vant~of:tove~ :tell-me-so, ~md- ,,t wi fl-
’~sk your forgiveness on my knees.

. :Nee lip~’__alm._smdo decldcdl A
after a :moment’s .struggle. "I n y
have felt displeased at rumors tha~ ht ’e
Ye-ach~d me ~-tb Rosamond Vane. I

’. not bavc done you entire justice in

right. It is not in me to satisly suoh a
nature as yours. You are too impul-

too-ardent~-- -’ire u tmno~ and a Lm-m
/::y0ur demaud~_-:W6h£d~6effer

Rosamond read in the newspauer the
departure for Europ~ of both her own
and Mabel’S, lover, and smiled and
sighed ~ver the nhanges-of~ the- past
m~nth. Gradually rumors reached her
of the rupture ot Philip’s ~nga’gement.
She was far from ~uessing her own
sh.~re in the transaction, nor dreamed
thatin the sudden ravulsion from con-
ventionality and coldness which Phil
Blount. w~s. feeling ou that .ewntlul
morning, tim contrast of her own charm-
ing smile and warm cot-diM help[ulness
did more than any one th~ng to make
him burst the fetters which .she;ned
him, Their acquaintance . had been
slight, though trie’ndly, but now a cer-
tain amused sympathy grew up in her
n~nd=--the feeling that they had uncon-
sciously noted upon e~ach other’s fi~tes.
and had, sO to speak, "been in the same
scrap0." She felt as well as if she could
see it the sense of freedom with which
he had quitted his native eountr~.
Soreness, mortification, even regret, he

feel, but through all, trod over-
all, that realization of escape

what would in time have been
intolerable. Did shenot know .P Were
not her own heart and life’ expanding
~nder the same influence P

"You will never marry re,w," hel
mother ~aid. half impatient ot Ro~

And, she replied, blithely: "i)o-y~)u
really’think so, dear mamma ? I am eo
glad !" ............ : "

Without love of com.,race life
pass happily; and months of bus
spring, soft summer holidays, and aul
umnlingerings at the seaside passed
over Rosam~nd’s bright head, and each
season found her happier: She .had
youth and health, vivid interests and
steady industry, so that everything that
presented itseIL work or leisure, study
or exercise, naturoor art, found her re-
sponsive~o its call. Time flewon rapid
w into. and brought once more the white
pallof winter and the icy blast--that
outer desolation which only makes
warm firesglow the bri~hter,’and young
pulses beat the quicker~ in the contrast
between the death ot nature, and the
intense life of heart and hem_

Once more upon an Icy morning Rosa-
mend ventured forth, this tlme.with a
basket which she_wished to carry to one

.hospitals. It, was visitin
waB

.the patients--a po,,r seamstres% who in
her time of health had spent many a
long day in Rosamond’s cow bedroom.
had borrowed many a book, and enjoyed
afterward talking over what she had
read- With --her ~,6u~g- lady," whi~se
kindnesswas one of the few bits of sun-
shine in a limited life, " "
: "Poor Mary," thought prdtty Re,as.
mend.. "She shan.’t wait for her jelly
b~k and flowers. The walk will d.~
me good. But if I could only hide this
basketl I do sodespise looking goody."
Shepulled at bet warm cloak, and tried
to adjust ~ 101d over the basket; but in
vain¯ It was more conspicuous than
ever in its furry surroundings, while
her man;lest desire to conceal it gave a
cer~in gui’.ty look to her innocent
burden.

Why will not young people look where
they are going? N,,ver .Wws step more
feariessand fi’ee.and thereforemoresafe,
than Rosamond Vane’s; but the one
moment of accident or awkwardness
c6m~:~£11~n~[s appointed time. She
was h.erl and twistin~r

flew.dut st her hand~, her basks
on a tenant, hei" muff landed in the gut-
ter, rind she found herself flat ou the
pavement, reaiizin~ for the first time
One d~es no~ have to ~o down into a well
to see stars by daylight.

She tried to struggle up, when sud-
denly a strong hand raised and held her,
and a voice, m~t Very well known, but
well remembered, exclaimed : "It is my
turn to help younow."

With a flush of annoyauee Rosamond
shook out her skirts, straightened her
hat, and.uutthe hair out of her ̄ eyes;
then, loo~in~g up. met Philip l;lount’s
quizz~c~ glance, and burst into a peal o!

[ laughter.
." It is too funny," she gasped, as they

sltook hands, andhe rescued her muff,
and picked Up thebasket. But its con.
t~nt~! :,Jetly and’ flowers.mingled their
~sweetness;~ and IVestward. He; pi.~*-
tered with tmow and :stickiness, looked
as tf it were flowing, with milk. and

the my. The street was’as deserted as
~ho ’former occa~donl bull hHip felt,

I as he’ ruefully gathered together the

[

much shaken, aRer the first moment; Uncle Aaron replied that he i "’"
butshe took LisLut~, . ar l.tur !0d hp~ if.his f
ward.~ Mm.ymust wilt fl] "anoth0r dave
day; therc was no use in going to the r~t~ " " :" r
hospital now ....... : /..

".W hcn did ~ou. return P" she asked, ht," answered his friend ;," if ...... ~ :~::1
"Sale yesterday. This is. my first .will catoh anywhere.nebx shun-

walk in New York. I was just think, ust let me know."
ing of mY last one, and of you, when Aaronl too, said. ’"all :t’ight;" i(:;
precipitated matters so unexpecte adding, "I’ll let you know." : " , ". :~
Are you sure you aro not hurtP:’ When his.friend sto, rted.Jor~.home the:...

"Not’a bit," she said, merrily.

Don’t think; though; t _ k hundred is ~ - - -
your succor; it requires great strem£th ,: Thetrap Uncle Aaronwas, at:~orkou [~
of mind. if not of body, to carry that was a:sort of p:atform almost enlarge as.
basket." ~ a big barn door, and the.phmwas t,o-

"That day," he answered, a litt’]e in- Weight it with heavy rocks, raise one .
coherently, "’ did we not get each other end about three feet from the floor, and
mutually into a scrspe" I wonder? I have ltsorlggedthatthepuli.ofastring ¯
wonder,_too..whether yo~ have hentrd .would spring.i~ and let.it £Ml.to::the: .....
the Lest piece of news from England : floor, making it decidedly uncomfort,’
¯ At St. George’s, Hanover square, able for any lit thing that might~
Mabol,~nly ~laUghte~ st: Henry. Bral~=
ware, Esq., of ~ew York, to--’ Miss hi,re;lid.he began to .bait .It._
Rosamond, do you really not knowthat threw meal all ~und. and _u nd~
Fred Boone is married F’ ~ - = - and Went ~a Mace oonveniently:

Her start was irresistible ; but i~ was ind watched things. He did not"
a start of relief and. joy as much as sur-. to wait long before he counted
pr,so, twenty rats busily investigatin~ that::

"I am very !ad." she exclaimed, meal. But they did not go tmoer the. -

he has married . ~ and after a patient
¯ ’~Even so...I.was at the_church,~hd r__w msv ~t >r -two
shook-hands with the happy pair. every day in seeing them maneuver;:
Everything was strlctly elegant, and had the satisfaction of seeing several Of_
properl~ arranged, and they are likely to the rats venture under the trap;’. ¯
live in England for the present." Then he knew his plan would be a sue-

Their eyes metoncemore, and neither cons. He could pull the string almost.
could resist n comical smi:e, although any time of day and cateh a dozen or
Rosamond’s color had deepened, and twenty,but he was "lyinglow" for a .-
Philip thought how pretty she looked bigger haul. The upraised platform
in her amused embarrassment. Even was no longer a terror to the anim,,ds.
now he was nearly unconscigus of what They took the bait from under it as
it was that had pulled at bin heart- readily as could be ass;red. Finally .
strings aa he congratulated the well- Uncle Aaron thought the time was ripe
matched pair at St. George’s. and ~d- to pull the string. He had not baited it
denly resolved, as he passed out of the the ni.~ht be ore, so the rodents would
church, that it was no time for r. man to have a keep appetite when tie ~prink!ed .... :
daw01e away his life in mtother country, the cheese crumbs and meal tlmt morn- ’
while work, if not happiness, awaited it:g, After doin~ this he too~ up his ’ "
him at home. position and waited¯ First one rat---~’ . "
" Need we go farther ? Is it n~essary sort of pioneer--came gliding out and ~’~
to state in plain words that this was by be~au to partake of the feint. Next a
nO means the last walk which this youn~ pair came out; tLen three or four; then :
couple took togcther? Their intimacy a dozen. They c~me from all direc-
grew rapid_~y,’and the thread of s)’m- afore. Uncle Anion was actually trem-
pathy which ran through their f~tes bting witl~excitement. He could hardly
ouly broadened and strengthened with keep his hand from puliing the string..
time. Andthus it came to pass that But he waited until the space under the

-wh~h One day Philip-asked."Rosam end, pIatlorm seemed̄ fairly alive with the
will you .go through iifewith me ?" she rats; and then--he pulled. D- .wnwent
could neithcr Icel n6rldign surprise; but thei heavy pIiitform ~’~tth ff-tXasIi.~ A
sMd, demurely, though with a happy nnmber of the rats were seen scamper-
glow of emotbn in her bright face : ing off’; but Uncle Aaron felt confident

"If I do, we had better take for our that he had sidled some of ’era. As he
motto. ’United we stand, divided we came up he saw heads and tails<pro-
fall !’ "--Harper’s Bazar. trnding, nnd he thought ne would give

them all a good sqm~re chance to die
................................. before helraised t ht

=Only--Oa-~e.
Of the 15,000 words in Shakespeare"counted one hnndred and twenty-two "-",

about 6,000 of them appear only once; dear ruts.~Hartford(Cour~) Tim~.. .;
of words beginning with a. 364 appear "’ ’ ’
only once; and with m. 313. Among Wouldn’t be Shoe. "
those beginning-with-m-that occur bu~ i
once are, "magical, mirthful, mirth-I Tl]-e~w~a-s~de~6-f~f~s~6h~h~]Xe----
moving, moss-grown, moon beams, I blacksmith shop of Mr. Brahaney, in
matin, mural, magnificence, meander, I Madison, a few days since. 8ores
master.piece, marrowless, martyrs,% I pirate of the Spanish main brought an
mellifluous." Some, like "mechanic~, insane horse to the shoe to be shod,
mission, maxim, magnify, malcontent, I andbetween the intervals of kicking,
marsh, mann~, maritime, metropolis, I s riking and biting yon could not rut
medal, metaphysics, motherwit," and a ] a ~ree-cent .piece. At the first kick
score of others, are so familiar it seems ] Mr. Brahaney went through the-side
imnossibie that Shakespeare shonld not i el the shop, the¯boards not being nailed
have needed them more than once, often I on very securely, Before returning
so beautiful and poetical that one won- i he collected seven men, breathed a sN
ders they could fail to be his favorites I lent prayer.and again entered the shop. ̄
agmn and agmn. They remind me. ~ In the second round Mr. Brahaney was
says the essayist, "of the exquisite sentthr~’ugh the roof, an old one, by
crysta! bowl from which I saw aJewe~sthe way, which he was intendivg to
and a bridegroom drink in Prague, and have reshingled anyhow in the spring.
which was then dashed in pieces on the and the horse bit an arm offa man who
floor of the of the Chigl was hotdtn~ iris-head. Outside the=:

-door-a cousalL~ion wa~ held, and itwas: -
it had been removed from the decided to throw the horse. Again

Farnesina table, was thrown into the the men entered, seized the horse
Tiber." His explanation is that Shakes.. by tim legs and nostrils, and at-
e)eat,s forte lay incharacterization,and tempted to throw ’ him down,
that endlessly diversified. He shied, broke the halmr and",
-- But when- be sketched each several- backed up andsettled 0n hJa h~_uneh~_ :
character it seems that he was never in the fire in the forgel A period of~00 ?
content till.hehad either found orfabri- years is supposed to elapse since.the
cared the aptest words possible for rep- events in our last charter. But
reseatlug its form sad pressure most saya the most.of
true to life. lqo two characters being kindling wood, and the can sell
identical in any particular more than fxsawdusttoputonfloors. Hewoula
two faco~ are, no two descriptions, v.~ have had to rebuild anyhow. Next day "
drawn by his genius, could repeat ml!ny the horse was driven into the lake and
of the sell-same characteristic wores, captured by two men who went out in "
Each of his vocables thus became like a boat with a ~allon of chloroform and
those of the 7,000 constituents of a loco. some chains-Milwaukee ~u~. ,. i
motive, which fits the one place it was ~ -’ ~
ordained to ill}, but everywhere else is A Parisian "Lion." . =out ot place, and ever dislocated. On.
every average patent Shakespeare you The lion of the hour in Paris is the
are greetedand gladdened by at least Marquis el San Malato, "th0 ~lcilian
five wordsthat you ~ever saw before in noblemau wile, after running through
Ms writings, and that you never will his patrimony, took to teachtng-tl’~-~:
see -again, speaking once and then for. young gentlemen of.Fiorenee how rerun ;
ever holding their peace_--:each not only each other through. He i~ s,dd to be
rare, but a nonesuch--five - - the best lencing musterin Europe. and

then ’ the most fabulous stories are told of his "
page is thus
each as unique as the century-flower nan, and he entries the scars of ’.~
a.~d, like the night-blooming cereus, twenty.two wounds receivedin actual" -’
is the perf~mc and-supvllanceofa n~in- warfare. He has fought no less than ’ :
ute." The mind of Shakespeare was forty duels in his time. Oneofthem

was with a ~ueg kinsman who had in.bodied fi)rth as Montezuma was appar- sulled him grossly, and whoso mother
genus,ailed’ who.~ewere neverC°StumeS’twicehoweverthe same.--g°r"interceded in her son’s behMt. San
Lipp~ncotPs Ma~azine. Ma2ato kep,~ his engagement with the

rasi~ youngster, but tought him with¯ averted f~ce, so as to give him 0very
Some o! the washing waters of Paris chance. To learn th0 exquisitc art of

which were formerly run into the city fencing of this great mas~er costs ten.
sewers, are now collcoted in casks, and, dollars a lesson, and th0 fee for permis,

i the suds being subjected to chemical sl,,n to try an assault of arms on himis
i treatment, the fatty matters are manu." twice that amount. -,:
fitctured into toilet soap, made fragrant ~ . iby the addition of oil of roses. Accord- The taxable property of th0 star0 st
ing to this process a little sulphur ic acid Illinois;s: Personal, ~164.39t 066; lands,is added to the soap water obtained $391,390,600; town lots, $184,044,453t
from ,va~.hing linen, the whole is_then .railroad% $44,601;815. capital :stock: of-
stirred up, and, the fatty matteris el- corporations. $’2,179,460; total, $780,-
]Owed to stand for a few hours when, .616.391--an increase of about $2,000,000
on its collect;st upon the surface of the over 1879
liquid, it is gathered in casks. -- _ ....
¯ ’ ’ ~lan tuvs chains ~o well that h0 had
Leprosy exists to a considerable ex- ’rather win fifty c~nt~ than earn ,’e

teat iu the pt(rlsh of Lafour~h#, La. nlar.--do~h BtlU~tgs. ’

~ ~ r f
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eem Keeq’W~i~,I’’;II~’

-li~ed- near Pa~nam -. G~.m Kee, £ Chines(merchafit of De’r
~liawolflte di~, I~ MaN Lod~te, reoentty.went to O~flif0r~fla an0

-nine liens, married a"little-footed ~’ womafi. "it is
~ll cons0- said that ~mon~. the Chinese no ~omen,

~g ¢~_ except those wzth little feet,’arechosen
nightly ~d this inmikrriag-e. ~Gem Kee and his bride

a few have .returned to Deer Led
¯ Vew the

awed-~-

the

laid them ~n
At a late hoar the

.went out o
,~ris ca ~harl ;-

,Tim flrs~ ,saw.- was a
,his ,’~
,.the house

and rage, and

=- he SaW’
¯ ooro~i~’s line was a
cat. "H~’shuddered and said: ..

"I ~caa never tell my wife 6fthis."
Then he found two deadhens, and his
heart misgave’him,, . He went into the

¯ and counted eleven more dead
&en he knew that. what the

mt couldn’t eat. the. helm had

rehearse~:

afar off on tbdsand
s p. c. that he hated
the ,rocka to

wind

"from. hour, my
;. the..c~ke

, general flavor
comes with the breeze from

-- ; oh, cup of sorrow’s bi~
terest dream 1 Grim death the dog and

Maltese kills and snares the things that
sucks th~ eggs," This in_teresting chap-
ter of 10gal. history is a literal transta.
ties from the true chronie]esof Putnam.--Burdate, i~, Burlingtor~ Hawkey¢.

flblng a Llttlo too Far.
Under the. reign of the first Caliph

; there was a merchant in Bagdad, e~ually
rich and avaricious¯ One day he had
bargained with a porter to carry he t_ e
for him a basket of porcelain vases for
ten paras,’ As they went along he said
to the man:

"’My friend, yOU are young and I am
old;_you can still earn plenty; strike

-off, I~ beseech you, a vara trom your

hire"~lllingly I" replied the porter.
was repeated again and

when they reached the
only a single pars

As the~ went upstairs the

resign he astpara Iwill
of advi~e."

merehant, "it"

do not believe him. If’
it is better to be

_ tells you it is be~ter to walk
do not believe him."

"I knew these things before;
listen to me, I wiA give

The round, and the
throwing tim ~ket down "the

said to him :
(me you thl~t one of your

do not believe him.r’
Before the merchant could reply the
termade his eseape~ thus punighingemployer for his miserly greediness.

lhest t~t~ry Ever Published.
of the Louisville
the following story

on the Hudson, well-known
a ~mmer boarding place: I once

ridiculous thing to happen
was ~oming
by boat. It

-~-~mtdsummer,

tew gentlemen who went
, tobusiness in New .York. Instead
e ~mal number, there were a great

who rushed aboard in
indignation and dis-

o~oduq, and we
the cause. Th~ night

-41gbt bread.was ramie up and set
*’rise." BsdLimecame

pet-
iProwled about seeking a
ed. Kitty got into ~he

and findin¢ the of

,wn thereon, and went

batter over and
morning came
brought in hot

kfast. Imagine the scene--all
seated at the tabh.~--when

was broken openl They lcxt
~--.==...=*mamm -- . " ’

tl|gl~ Priced Hay.
now selling in San Juan county,

-Western

was seen on the
days. Allold-timers

lmr when hay sold at twenty.
Green ~ was

Per ~o~nd. In
of 1860 an old Frenchman
little raise at packing grass

old h0r,~e.
n bunches about a rod

abou~ th0 thickness of,a
six .to eight feet

scales, the old man

I old man, who
a hateheL was wont_to¢is you I Z:0

ver suu-
zeo gOod welght.

two--ueva!re,

t4 PoUnds
of cheese ~f

men were present, presents
uit~ ~aluable.

them cost-
S 140 each--were among the number.

Just as smatter of interest to Montana
ladies, who. pride themselves on thelr
little feet, we will state that a party ot
ladies were permitted, as a specml priv-
ilege, to see Mrs. Gem Kce a few d,iys

and to ohtain the measm’c-oi the
the sho0-on. Theshoe; from
, measured three an~ a half

across at the instep--tn~ widest pm’t.
She walks tolerably Well, but has a serv-
Ing maid to attend her, and dresses
with an chtbomte splendor of silk and
gold. Gem ap,.pears iust as happy as a
big sunflower, ’ and considers he "hasbe-
oom0 a respe.ctable citfzcn.--Hdena
( Mm~ta,a ). lnde2~enaent. " .......

Th0 Barks, Roots and H0rbs

:iN POWDE:R ORM,,:
................. eoLu Foil- ..L ......... ii ........

5Oeentsa Package.’ "" . [ J . . J’~ +-- . * ’ I , ’ r :

~" . :--~ ~,.

For ]Kidney Conlp12drlt and Nervou~Debility. ’ " ~ ’
.... ~m~s.o, ~o.: b~- ~ t~7.’~’

51 t STZV~.~rS: " . ’. ’ :
l~tae .qtr-- [ had bad o coK~h for eighteen ye~ar~ wh 0111

C0|IIIII£nc/’~[ t~ll;in[," tile VegcttIIC. "t W"~S very’10w; 1H}r

t~Bt[’lU Wan ,is t ltated hy ,lie,ease. lhatt fl*C Kidney
Coraplatut, and WZS very nerVOllS--~OIl~il b~,t], hlt,~ $01X’.
When I had taken Oll~ tmttle 1 found tt was ilelplug’~le;
t It~ he p~d my COllgilt ~lld it etrengthen~ I~e,’-£ar~ aaw
able to llotlW work~ No.vet h~ve [l~lnt| a~’thll~ Jl~
the Yegt~lll~. l’kll~W It ~ Cv~ry[IHn~Jt Is rccommcndpd

Dr. Wi writes: "
Scrof~tla, LIvcr Complaint~ I)yspepsit~

¯ RheUmatism, Weakness.
n. R. S~’rr~, itoston: . . ,

! have beea .rz~tl~.n[~ raed~. In~ f~ tw~aty-~ye year~
end a~+a’renmffy ror~cro[ulk~T, lvel" UOE¢)I~.It~ D’.~II~p-
ela~ }thcumatlsra,Weakne~, and all diseases el tbo bl~1,
1 have never ~ou~d itS eqns3. I have ~old Vegetino for
~even )’e~m and have n~ver had ono b~ttlo rehlmed. 

-Would hea~th)

"’A Londmx paper pithil~ states the ,~er. ~v~ W. imSS¢ ~a.~o~.:
0~ifflculfidS 0:nddr which editors labor: ............... .
If an editor omits anything he ia sew ~s.~Ta
If things as they are Vegetl~e In po’wdtrr Forms is sold b~" all drag-

gists and ueneral~res- It youcannot buy ltof thet~,If he glosses over or t~o,e filly cents In posta[~e ~btmps for one Ix,r.k~ge,
the rough points he is or one dollattortwo paealag0a, alldlwfltl~n~aby

proper names he is unfit vrmition
of an editor. If he does not furnish ’~J~:~TI’~T 1~’ "
readers with jokes he is an IdloL It he ..........

PIL~PAR~ B: Y . .....does.he ~.s~ rattle head, lacking st,~bil-ity. If he co ds the wrong he is a--=.,. ... .-,
good fellow, bw lacks discretion. If he
lets wrongs and injuries go unmen- ....... --

public ms.n he does it to gratify spite, f
Dr. (L E. RHOEM&I{Elg, the well-lmow~ expe-

ls the tool of a clique, or belongs to the ~e ~a xur~ sur~, author aaa wmer oa t~e ~
"outs 2’ If he induIge~ in personalities ni~-~m,.~ be coup, irma h~. ~or ~0~!~,~ ~~office. 1~O. G1.’* ~Vo.lnut ~t., ll~llllml[g, ll-he is a blackguard. ’lf he clots not his ~m~t book sent free. lits large nnd complete w0*~ of
uaper is du II an d ins;Did.: :~,> ~ge0 on Deat~e~, Diseases or th~ Ear trod TOlL~IS.

mall.
[Clsveland (Ohio) Hee~ld.1 .~,,T~:.--Xo o~ ~tU ~u~aon Dr. suo~a~.e~ ~-

ing or skilL
A Hammock’s Wild Way.

An Illinois exchange feels called to E:~==m~ ,La~’araoi~
thus deliver itself: "His hammock
swung loose at the sport of the wind,"
and tumbled the lion. J. S. Irwin on
his head, and hut for the application of
St. Jaeobs Oil hc might have gone
"where tile woodbine twineth." Even
so de~r Beacon as many others have
gone. w he failing to use the Great Ger- J.~STEY& C°-
n.an R0mcdy in time. for their rheums- vuE onLUMnlAN ~s,~o~ to t~n ,,~avo-
tism and other dan~erousdiseases,"have"" ~,v u c~").~FreeTrade,Co-oper~

atlve, IL~rvnthl Gov,,rnmeut Paper. devoted to, the In-paid the Gebt of Nature." Rub i~ our t-rr*t~ot Edncoeon.~Vnot--Laborantl Produenol~. an~e
~-cial i,u.q~,se -t T.r, CoLu~nlax ts.to el;minute erem
the melho.ts of Americ:m l’m~ple that Qumlrilatentl Of
Dlabolism--the credit system, u~al~.~ ta’flddlt~et~ II~l~i

.... Philadelphia has a Mormon- church _~on ~,, ~b-- & ~u~ff.,r~.x,~.’c~m~abe done. Tna COLctrm,.’¢ is elegantly and
of fortv-nlne members that has been ex- illuStrated, and 191,i by every newsdealer and at ewr~
luting since 1860. p~. wrac~ in the lend at ths ~mltorm pr~o~ ~tn~

, ample copy may be ~ at event poatoah~.

[St. Paul Pioneer Press.] ~. ~. PAYNE & ~O~’S, COR*~e ~’. Y,
What We Hate,

We bote l~rowlin~, no matter the ~|n~s,motln
and recommend here- Vcrtl’.calEn

ere withand laugh at It will do the work ©an,t k exploded. AI~
everyt~me, kwith Aut0matio Out, Qff~¯ ...... 2.2 .......

A boyish novice in s~hok~nff turned
IFrom$1~0"t6#2~000. "
’ Send for Cir~ala.r. ~

deadly pitlc and threw away? his cigar wI~ero~ousawt~a.
Said he: "That’s something in that
~iV~igar-that’s made me sick." "I
know what it is," said his companion,
pulling away. "’ What P" "Tobacker.

"’TIIEaE i8 not ,A corporation on th,,

roumt globe whose speeifio _~ravity t~
greater than that of the old ,:Erda IAv~
of ttartiord. It is ¢.olid fis Granite.’md t~
true as gold."--B~ckly I~cm, Phila.

A fellow a ol-
lar nolo due in bank and only seventeen
cents in pocket, naturally lo~ka with
scorn on the f~ilities of aTurkish bath.
P,’heclin9 Aeader

]ff’ttelor~" JP’aCt~.
Close eonflnenma,, carctai attentlon to all

factory work, gives the operatives l.atlid laces,
~t i t e,-t..t .,.,id ,-tniserabte te~tit*~,-ln~ot-

blood, i0aclive liver, kidnuys arid Ilxinary
troabla% and an the physicians and medic;n0
in the world eailuot help thorn unless they ~Zot
out doors or nee Hop Bitter~, made Ot the

- ]nlresL and |)e~L remedies, nud especially |or
nuch cases, havin~ abundance o; health, ~un-
shinn and rosy ch~k~ in thcm. Noau n~ed
softer ii they will use t Item freely. They cost
but tt tr~o. S~ ariel;mr eolhmn.

laddcs .recently saw a
young man trying to dodge three cress
hornets, which had got into hi.~ roe,
and seemed to come at him from all
directions, and they thought he was
practiciu~ the racquet aud said he was
g2tting it-down fine.--Bo~/or~ Post.

We reach for rlches and we grasp a mill-
stone, u,dcss in ]t’!alth IO enloy tneUl. A
cough or cold quickly wot’k~ ore" phy~’ca{ rnht
un[uS,i w~ are cnrvhtl, Uso t)r. HuI~’s Cough
Syrop. t’rico 26 cents.

Three grand comets, fo.ur eclipses,.aud
Jupiter arid Saturn in perihelion, wilt be
about all the new sueeialties we shall see
iu the heavens in 1881, uuless we happen
to take a journey in a rotten steamboat.

t;IIEAT ||G|gSE .’~IEDICrm|~.

Dn. TOiHAB’ VHNET1AN nOIL~E I,INLMENT [11
hat bOttlt’.~ lit llO t’eilk’q "t~ y,’ar~ t’at:tb]tM~ed, tt i~ 1he

~t’st In the worM for t~.e t IITp O[ C/,lte, Old ,%ort’~. b ,raln~,
llnfl~.s. Sore Throats. ~tc. Tt)I$1AS’ CON It[TION
POWI)[¢IL% are W04~allicd tO cur0 ]HMt.Ul wr, l,’ev,’r

ttlct~.~ lilP appetite ~nlt
C0rtifled to I~" O,~ I

’ lho fastest ~lnn t,~ ho~es
?,~i’i e~lt s.

and have llld tho tlo~tora ranuingto _, -,
_ ¢

- ~ -~o~er ~y]e~t, the answer t~ Ver~ euy.
I Item Hdl~ Bttte¯m in tim~, and kv~h my/emily
¯ w~ll ~d ,m~vod:[srg~ d0~tor bills. Three del.
l~i worth o! "i~ kept u~ all welt and abl~ to
¯ ~r6rk all theetlme, and I will war’umtit ]~m -,~"
’ vO~t yo~* and hxo~t el th0 tleigltbortl 0n0 tO tWO"
¯ l/~ndr~A-dolh~:s iti:,ic~e tO keep al0M the same
time,: I g!te~ yott’lt take my modioiuo here.
alter.? Seo ythex column,

: On6 of th~ civillzl~gagenciea empI0yed
among the Indians by the present ad-
ministratio~ is the organization o! an
Indian polio0 terse, numbering over
Seven huudredmen, distributed among
forty agencies. These untutored sav-
a~ have taken t, police duty so nature ...
ally-that a full grown Indian c~u be..
stTid~ a sMt barrel and sleep through a

a fire on .theaxext ̄block
The interior de-

Eawkeye.

i have no more doubt o! the benefldM effeota
o! Warner’s Sa~o Kidney" and LIve~ Cure than
I have that the Geneses river empties into
L~kelOntarlo.--Rev, J. E. Rank;% D. D.,
W~hlngton, D C.

Kt: a-l)~ty- in DfibuqUe; Iowa, a
woman the nose of her

’leetcd to dance

.REA’...A. ’
REMEDY

SCIATICA, - " --

LUMBAtIOe
BACKAOHE, .

SORENRSS . " -.

". CHEST,

Q~sY,~

’ 8PX&IN~,
FROSTED FEET

EARS,

4J~il

..i

)L-

TOOTH, EAR
&NXt.

HEADACHE, .~

’IT IS LNO EXA~ORR~T[ON.--Ely’s Gream
Bairn is a cure lor Ca~rrh, Hay Fever, ere.
Many cures lmvo been made among my
v~stomers. Cream Balm shouhl be re~ortod
to by every one t~us afflicted. 3Vith me no

’ has ever eqaaled the BaLm eithex
. ~,

druggist. Ea~ton, Pa. ~" -’~
Ely%Proem-I~ tm~

,
ACI:~ES. - .......ever sold for the cure st Catarrh, Hay l?ever,

eto. -It effects a eut~n-~,most~overy caso~a~d- ~o ~~trtb~luat*~-J .~... [ ~._r~.. -- -7

givearelie_J teal1 who usoit. %Vithout ho-~ita- i~Rlt, eL~l,~,andn~tlPExt~rnalll~m~dy_. Atrl~?’a%~
hut the eotapanttively tricing OUtlay cf ~ U~ .N’~, &ha ev~Lion 1[ tell my easterners i~ is the best remedy ~n0 emfforin~ ~ith Daine¢ln h£ve 0he.ap and p~alve pro~f~

in the market for what it Is recommended. P. l~ claims, D~IO~fS IB El~gVIL~ ~iGUAGEa - ~
F. Bzakely, Jr, drug~i0t, phillipsburg, lq. J.

Ely’s Cromm BMm for Cat arrh has given the $0tD GT ALL 011[1001STS Al~ 0EAt~S IS MEIHg~L "
verybostol ~tista~tiontomycuatomera, moro " " A. VOQEI.E~ ~ CO. " ,
sO than that oi any other similar preparation . Batttmo,,’, 2If,/.. 17,..q.. L
I hav~evorsold, lease (3. Chapman, druggist, N Y N U--1Nowburg, N. Y.r~e, 00o~. ,~ly’, o:.~ B~ co., 70i000 SOLD.,,-an. VIl=RnLh
Owegoz ~. Y. Will mail ~t for 60 cents. ~ growL.E ttopulartty ~tl ~ol

V~G~rItr~.--Igo m~Ilclne has attained vu0h of (~&BINET or P.&lg~-~OB ollg~[~lkN~
a great r~putaflon as this justly celebrated

tho~bythefa~ttllat SEV~--ng~’TfloU"
cgmpotmd. ~,ND tt~ sold yearly In the 10nit~tltJt~t~k

~he be~ are the

" & tl m

IIOPS, BUgHU, MANDRAE~
D&NDELION, ........

Jam ~ ~ A.~ n~ST ~tm~tC~,LQWm~--~xL~ %~ ̄  t.t .:O’£1~ ~ UF¢~.~, ......

Dtsea|eaol ths Stomach, nowels. ~oerod~
IAver, Kidneys, and OtlnalT Orlgana.

yo n~Slea t~les~nes s a n t% eJl P~J-%IIY
~m~e Complalnta. -

$1ooo IN COLD.
a ~theywla notmn~ o:

, .~Pullo. I%O olh¢~r,,

D I.C/lsanab~01uteandlrr’~esle~blecnre far"
]DI-ta~aneaug Use of opitml, tobacco e21ll

....... A~t. st~ sold by dr~t~ .....
n~p p, at~r~ Mfg. (3o., Raeb~t~. ~r. ¥., & ~to. O~t.ThoGraat Romo¢ly For THE I-IVl~Rmm

THE BOWELS, and thq~lDNEt’S. |

NATR6N fcc~if theybeeorno¢log’~x~, dreadPul dla~’me~ al~| ¯
devvioped because the blood Is polr.olx~l. ~’lththo|
h .... th~tshouid h~tvo been elpellrdlulturnny.,

SODAKI D N ~Y-WOItT will ~e~ro the natural acCon, ¯
multi:row oft the disease. ~’housrmd hav~ bee~|

-- Isthe best til[heWorld. Itlz nbsMutely~re, ltlsthe

y R lutiom
I~Mfor3le, llchmll~trptmea, ltlseht, b,’. ttorllaklaglmd

e~ ~l~|Ml"~ e~h.tormerly St.~ to $f°.25 e~ch:
¯ .cENN’A SALT MANUTACTURING C0., Phil"~’i~|~ L Ma~lu]as"e Llfe of Fredexae.lt

the Great. II. Carlyle’s 1Ale of nobort nurut~ Ill. L~ llalrl)yelstheSAFl~,uartln~.’.~ Lifo of Mary Queen of Scots. IV. ’fho~ nil~heg and BF2S’L’; it acts in~tanta-Mnnllness~ ~m=~Jl~ eacl~, lormerly f~L~} ,leously, prvducisg the m~t.of (’hrit~t. ~ VllmD~ II ~C~eac.h: L’Arnold’eLIghl ntHttral ehade, sor I~lackor.t,f As!a. II. (;oh*~rmlth’s Vicar of WakeeeM. liL Bares l|rown~, doe~ NOT STAINMum’hereon’it Travels and S,lrprlsin:t Advet~tures. ’ For - - - the SKLN and li emttl~ ’~IX ~l~;Nt’d’~.: l~uayau’at’ilgrinFspro.;rcsa. II filtrated
DIOTA~J~|~ app,ied. " It tS a ~t~dardvatalo:~neeeut free¯ AalEIUC&N BOOK EXCIIA,NGE~ Iil%ll~l~ilWl.llt~ ,~repa,aUon end a fa~oraoJohn~12~Alden. Manager. ’l’itbuno Uttllding. New York. " ....

as It op0ear~d when It*ff).~e [n .hew YoeK recently Is on
free (’xhtt,it :on--Po the interest of the ptflfllc--at the stile&
nf this ~al~’r and at every p~,~t,~lh’~ in tho Unl,ed 8tater.,
(?al 0n~ e.xalnlt~eit. %Oll mayneverhnveanotheroppor.
tLInlt~" and It lna~ do you gOOd.

A~e,mta Wanted for the nand~egt and
r~tlf-~ocT~’r ~t~|~S Ever ~I,rnlshed Ageil~~, , i t. }.i ¯ t~o! . ~# ~ ~ i.i. __Ext~It :’£cxnll laid_

SALARY Irermo~U~ &U EX
%V&~ES pe~m~tlF pxid~

¢O. ~0~ GoorEe m~ Cllmntn]

~J[ m~ ~ tt~Al~ Agents Wantcd eve-ywh~re
~H B~ ~= I ~se:ltofamilles. hoietsnnd
II ~ult ti- lil~ t~ large <xm-u,ne,s I,rzest
,tw;; ill Ill~, (.Ollq[ v; i ;iJl ~ m, terln~ It,, t,l.st. Co -
[1%"-torck-,¯pelevho’,t d ~ll ;,r write ’l’l[E ’,VEI.I.S ’£1"A
UOMI’ANY. ~,ll, I Fulton St., N.Y. P. O- Ilt, x i,~1.

|Wll]tam

GELL LUlU
EYE-CLASSE:S.
Representing the choicest seIected TortoL~a-

which have been awardoti maWr.at ~IStilt’t~Ol~ ’11~
ot ~r~mr o~z of the GE~

....... " -. N ~;W. ST-YLES _.

,--FOR LARGE cnuRCnE~end~ ~n.i~a~-~_.L ._ _~ .....
~wer and variety, ~ $5,’o, $k~,$3~0, ~ lem
FOR ~]~R cHUnCHT,5, SCn00LS. l;cL, 13~ t~ II~ :;

and ~ll~raetL SUPEB/~ DP, AWmO ROOMa~’~L]~ M
t~0o to ~t0, and epw~L .£ omit v~az1"t
S3LkLLRR ORGANS or equal e~lle~m, ~ la~ ,,,
calmdty, or ia ~ln~ ca.~a at $51 tO ~ trod upW~/~L ".

AlSO furnl.~sd ~oi ~m.~’~Y or ~Vm~Tm~-T e,t’n~z~r’~

m~ch~a~ an:¢ Organ sendJ0r/gt~f ILL~
TEATE O&TALOGUR (33 pp¯ 4to.)0 con t4d:l~g. _~
descHpi L~ and pflces, inqludin~ new 8"~leo,~l~
useful t anatlou for.the pitvdm~e~o~,~ or~p~n.~w~l~ ,
win be ~eat frye t~ ~a~pa~d. ~u~ ~ #~m~
ORGAN’, C0.,1{$4 Tmmon~ Street. BOSTON} ~ JlJJ
14th ~tree%..~EW xORK; ]L49 .Wabl~b JL~-q~mAGo.

l’lIE NIIWSPAPEL
 aLe; ..... i:

NEWSY, ,: .,.
COOD and

QHEAP,
Jou g EEK Y COUNER- .........., .......

The pt~bllshersef the O(n:,tn~-Jov;iS~L (HOil; Heart
"Watterson odltor) claim that a~ a rellnbg~ ...~a~l val~4th e~_ _
eews~rlFa_.rlt hesse ell ~rlor ill tiffs c,mu[ry or. in t2ie
~’orl~], It ls al:lc, bright an l newsy, ¢’t rlta~i:o thesttor, g-
t~t edltortsl~, tim luo~t con~plc to F.U~lynot?" (% the new~ o~
the world, tl.e heat c6rr(-~l,mtivnc~., frill tarf and.~|oo~ -¯
~epon~, market reports, l’as111r~tl r,,p)rts, a,’rlll,~n~, splen-
IIhtoelgTIlIIl sturtes Oil’& novoh,ttes, l~,ct~y, ,ti, lmrtmeat
[or~lhirell. a,lswer~ ta C~tTCS~)II,I(’IIt~. ,’It., elt’.~ II~ 
word. over)-ndn~ to ,llltk[t It a dclh:ht h* t:le t’.tlU~y c~rc~
ell(l involuable to. the amn of b~aslorss~ the lut’mer, the
o2echo.nlc ~111,1 th,, laborer.

liars Inducements in the Way Of ea.~h cf,zll~l!~q!ons and
val~b]e nrenllnlns are offered al:ents, Ih..~tmastera~d
ehlb-rslsero who send ~b~rtlxt;o~ &~-t,,~ .WJr.a~l.~
COL’R] ~U’-JOUaNA I.

Sulmeribcrs ~n secure any one of the Icadhm period;-
. eal~ of the day, a handm,nlo book. or a,)nle other vahmbhs

~t~llltlnl fore wry small alnonl~i ,,t ln,,ne?. Our ,ldt of
premiums to nit ~ubr, criber~ who ~r-n~ ~ Two t~dara-wflt
be found to be worth

ttescr/Dl[ve elf-*
Cuter st©~tt free Oil nD~iteatlo~.
¯ NUll)~I [piton t~,m~, l~¢,stosto 1~1"@O. n.rlP-
forlsa t,~l~; ~ttzleta}’,~2; Weekt~,-,witb
Dr©|lalum, ~2t ~,vlthout prem|am. SI:~O.

Ally elm* ~eltdlsag ffoD.r yearly aubxerl-

eztara.’ coDy .)f r.ila© ~Y©ckly C,,~r[cr-$our-
lllal pile ye~l’.’fe@o eo ,,,,y address. ~d-
dress %V. N. lIAUleE~I.tN. ~ret|de~LELEGAIV]’r AllID a ItTIsTI¢, Cl[lgO[}IO

I~,I:-*RN],]~S ¢,%ItlDti h| e¯ts of one dozen Shell a~d Amber. The lightest, haudsomest,
tt*~rt~,l ~lvle~. piIo.,,nceuts ,ersel. s:,ntp,st-fee, andsu~ange~t known. Sodby Optioian0aud

Ad,irc~ W..EXX,,’~,m I,V..~i(,I,V:ST, [,.,~’alers. M,tdo by SPENCER oI~rICALl~" t.:a~t I.|th Stle,,t. New York¯....................... M’FG. CO., 1’3 Maiden Lnn~, Now York.I’,I~IPIILI’YP of oar PATKNT DRESS REI?ORMS
¢ "I)T:I~IlilP: Ay~,C/afft,’S I11 L’lld,’l :m iIion~’4. I’.*~.~ti4, ’~l~’It~2$t~
~k!- t an,I S,h~",:ltl~ SnD ~,rtct-.~. r~hotl!l[#.r l~tll.~. ~l,.. rot
1 ’’,l;,r~ a:. Ch,;,l~,’ll..qrU~t,]r’. ¢’h,mr~ .I~ t:oatth c~*~lhleing
Mrd.A. t:’b.t, It, r ,~J!?.L. ~ E..l.’~![t :~ t .._LN" ._ ~._. ~’r e (~ ~O .%, ,.

tile tin ’st. most el:thor:it o. etlMly alld benlllt fnl ih, ltd~y C~lt
t’) 1lIP .~lllt’l*~l’:lll p. t t t’..~ ~l~cIllle I Cony
tll~S ,, tl,’t’ ~UId at e%or) I~t,qlh’~ ninl new~

~’~Oit NA]l’A~--Mvrchaat, I;rlst and Saw Mlll~; Store
l’,’stoltl~., Tw,, i,welltng~. ,’to.’ Nl’ttr tvl~whest~r

Vs. Apply t. AI,FaED I’AItKIN3 Farklns’ Mllla P O.,
Flt’, erh’k ~’o., Vs.

S~[t~ A MONTI! | AGENTS. WANTgDI
_~i_=~[175 B0st Sellhlg Artlc,t.~ in theworld a
|~ll~S baJLnplefrve. Jxx [hto,~sO~, DctlxMt ~ie.h.

OutSt l,’r t~. Addret~ --
$777

A YEA n end ex~n~’l t0 agent"

P. O, VIOKF, nY, Augasts. MMne.

A Lr,EN,~ ]iraln Irootl--curea Nervoul Debfllt~
& Weakn.a~ of Generatlt~ Organs ml--all drugglet~

~end for ~31r I r to Allen’s Phanntw~’. ~l~g Ftr~tAve.,H.y.

ll~|lfll Da. J. ~Sr~a, Lehano~ Ohl~

--. tltonth. Grtt dua tea g~aaraut eed payta~
emcee, a%UtlreffO V~¯aLE.N.11N~ ]tlltlB., Jallett.,.Hh,, Wba.

M ARY~AW~ l~A~ff~ ST tO t~:D~ Vet A~
81tort winters breezy tmramer% healthy cllmat~

Oatalogus free. n.P. CHAMBEl~.Federalsb~rg,~Md.

EaopHnNEC ~,e leEA~, ms,lo,to.|ll~.Alfll.r,., v ~A,Idre~S: NORTl[;Ss"ractlst,, N,~..’,

@

(~ollr|er-ffotzr,,&| (:0., |,otltavtll@, ]HIT*

P Hi:A o F itn
PENN’A SALT MANIJFACTURIN0 CO.. Phlla.

Cl~-Hoo~e ]F_,~ltabllshed 18e3o

PEN$10NS,
~¢~ ~’w." Thonaands o! ~o]dle.nl and heirs ehtltled.
Pen,lena dote back to dit~harge or death. Time hm~ed,
Atl~ with et aml~

P. O. DraWer 3~ ,~._._ ~’a~hlr~Etola, D; ~

~’l~ EIq~ IPOX. Sktmk, Race.u, ~ a~l~ught tor O...~h;
.~.~ .Highest l’rlcea..~et.[forCIrcular foilparttculant

.... E.C. l:iOItl ; rroN. ~ nowar¢ St., N¯ Y,

RIVER VAL[ff
2,000~000 Aores ,

:Lands, - .i,d,~. ~ w,~ ~i~i~ ~ m, .

D.A. MoKINLAY,
- -. lit. hml. llDLttz~

times befnre, nut did yOI1 e¥~ U¢t ripen the ~t~
ties to often m~ule0 narn,~ly: To a~k any bo¢~ a~d ah0e
d~aler for boom with Goodrloh’a l~tent ]~J-s©-
met Nteet lit/vet Protected t~ole I Guamate~l
tooutwe~r anySole everma,le. It youhave not, do~
the very next ~BaeyOOU W.%l.t b:~’~ll$ (,r sho~ewlth ~ole~
thai will wear llle lroo aIlli eave repalr~ and don’l
buy any other.

My references ere any Scw~nJ M~.b2no Company
tt~et~ sgcnt$ In thi~ counts’. ¯

tl. C. OO0~tlIO]HI.
]~ C~urch SL. Worc~ter, Ma~..an~ 40 lio~ Ave.

0hlc~. IlL

p A6ENTS WANTED FOR~HE

:CTOltIAI,
HISTORV0 W0RL0

En,hracing full and authenne aco~unt~ or ever~ tmttOU ~’tef ancient and tnodera titnet~ and thclilding a ht~tory of
the rha~ and fall Of the Oreek &nil ltOaltl~l Emplreo, the ’\
I~htdle ~lgea, the c£nsade~ the f t’ll,]al ~Lvslc,n0 the re l"~ i’l~lK \
lieu, the ,il~:overy aadsettlenleut of the New World,~\~ x ,
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